
SHADE AD ORNAENTAL TREES.
There are many trees indigeneous to the

South, suitable for slhnde and ornxamental ptur-
poses. It is not alone the flowering tree that is

ornamental. the-re are decidirons and evergrein
trees, highly ornamentnil the live III' water

oak, are both sh:ele arnd ornoaental: the tulip
iree and sweet gumni. are .-unt in the l-afy cora-
net. Among the vergrin, t Ie ma!n oli. ecilar.
holly and wild olive are perp.-tual ernwralils. and
even the common pine of the country is not to
be despised. All these evergreens grow radilv

from seed ; ther may he planted on dry upland.
and will grow :id fliurish where they will .not
hear transpmlating. There are sone ieautilil
evergrecns being introduced front abroad, but

not one that we have. ever seen. that will comt-
pare for beauty with the wild olive. It is beau-
tifid as an everreen, with its dense glossy fili-
age and gracefid forn. It ii heasntiful in flower,
showing its mvrriads of white bllossms among
the zlittering ifliage. It is beatutilid when in
fruit,' producing thoursan(ds of bright black ber-
ries, which eltistering among the green foliage
gives Winter the air of Sunner. It is easily
propagated from the seed. The seeds of all

evergreens should be planted in the Fall. When

trees are removed from daip leealities to dry
uplands, the earth in which they grow should
be carried with the-m. so that the roots may be

embodied in it. until they have takent hold of
the ground. The ./iuw-y prneing of ani orna-

mental tree, is bad ate. It is 2b.lly f'or ian to
attempt to improve upon one of the most per-
feet and beautiful c-reations of (-;o1. Lose no

thime now ia ph'l:1tinrg out trees. plant them on

the road :ide tor sh pls, plant theim on the ave-
nue for shale and ornarmenrt too.-Cotton Plan-

ter and Soil.

CHEAP 1101' Ai -E10t.A PLAN.
By request ot a . 'y subscriber, w-e again

ptubfish the following . 'ad and cheap plan for
Hot Beds and starting xanes for early vegeta-
bles:

" Take white cotton cloth Ar a close texture,
stretch and nail it on framoes of any size you
wish; take two ounces of lime w.::-r, four oun-

ei of linseed oil, ont of white of e;;gs, two
onces tif vellov of ', mix the li.nle and oil

with very jenitle heat. thei eggs separa-ly. and

mix the W:rh thre orier ;:sprea.l th. inixture
with a .maint brush over ft- como auaitg

,-ach co'at to dry bef'ore ap1pmlving anoiuther. unitil
they beeumne water proof. The ibllowing are ti

advantazes this shade possesses over glass one. :

1. The cost bein- hardi;-.one forth. 2. Repairs
are eA-ily ant 'healilr Irade. 3. The i:zlt.
They do riot require watering, no matter how

intense the heat of the sun, the plant: are never
struck d1iown or burinrt. tr elhecked in growth.
ieither do tlhe :eror up long, si-k, and weakfv
(as they tgil, arid tiil there is abiu-

dance' of light. ~4. The heat. arising entirely
from below, is nore eqialk and teinpe-rate.
which is a greart object. The vapor rising rmin
the manure and earth is eon-ls-e by the cool

air passing over tO s 0rls' the slhrd. :.d

stands in ris uponr th11inik and, i.-rel e.

the lams do iw" rutir as freqsuent waterin.
If the ors or "eecer- are inidle~ re. they
shou!.1 be in: - Ib cro ss ha'r aistii .u aose.
square. to ,lpport I hlo h. Thes- ricl '.s a 're

.inst tho thing for b:inrging iforwardi me als.ta.
'toes, Iwr semis Le., in sesr r pa

ru--s.rhu:,. Inn:!- rynspa ~

fri.:ndI and -srir ...:p ..n ..t '*'i " fi.s r~e

Georgiagn is quit. 5g la h-'.eg'li asppicat~in
saf his pdl.. -. a nbll *o de'perst

m'1ton!:r md pas rmere' attention to hos.a :s'e.
oarnr awli smailrains. r'c. WeV have a isr-
fol coruntrv anr' i.ssuspahIe o' an: ds'.- ot
iirovemlr'nt k. TIs s the ri:..it 'pirit i..r
er5?V'sl -ryvon iant-'i. Thee i.,n1 15. .-r cosnn-
lr i' hoi. ri. t her- -1 'e wrhre we aur inA.Ia-
:assl, in~ Genr'ia nd isn Carolin::.- Let hi

Ihet bie v..r mirsiro,an not up t sit i:.:e".ntly:.

Jhit i r- tii.; (' rsi onS if' of - Pa t Is.(..t-
tsn" no~ tl iat:.- :!..1..s' i~ * hsh t :*s rs

rmin. nto~i :i r 'I--t c : air i pr r but ifo b its.u
herr ma:to'h-- . tak somm. x k h. . te to

not rch c-ottonl--.me ide-: . s a .t'e-t mis--ake :Ibu:
we do cuhtitt.o it- 5: no-, tt/- /ssr ps/m
/'iorl to producil( it n-i Wha~ile we atre trurn
our :ttntito' ito rii- mrue ctorn andli smi-r
- t'ini~ ,ro s.-'l d ' h :i:sd umle<. r.. t i'salso

-e p' sOi ti0 . I .s. 0 ::ris s r I ilt tV

p~srsines(h.sr - en'r' \ th t isr n ' :1-p1n1on )son-

- .c.anN-. Pau-

pos)ibleC to) cuiv:2 any- .io plumsin this.
dlient iin '.he coimpost naplid to'thbe:'. V.he
this :article is usdla inn lirineiona wi'ih hxs:sa
asire.-. thre' lappear is r'arelv t' bie a: :en ' di;liculty
in proning oo ands~ hen!!hyr. trec . w ~hichi-
nmately prove hrighIly produc'tive of fIdrrd wreil
in w;hich! t!w sapslils ixn of c-os'';s- nc not i1si
ble. or whervi w-- subljic th:- operai'r to
considierabb.-s [it Ii *-jr ~ e~-xense. nt n r-isr-'
state. ma11. hes app's I: or it in I s3 di:-s..e
anrd pours-. Lr~l te rots. ft ph-ii:m ''s

wrere careu[sivXi.5hwsed down ,1once C('rIl~~' wi a' v),
in a eals!y. :rrd i.ipplit whh two or ti r e

qturis e::h :;f bil:- are isniirg tahkenr I toiri
the -sil airoms'i hir 'rots lighst ::dii~ fre toia
weedsl .we .,on he-r fist tin er comlphiinai. sf
wan--r*ts of sccs ini ti<. depar~rment tof -.r-em'!t-
ie-il t'!!rris', :-; r':it r-srrini:IUs a rin.rr-

r'*d sah-.i or a hi:hr'r pritc i:: the mrn~xket.

luro. rd rtoie whos, Imre valuab'e tre's'- in
ord i'ai:.aer- ~r r -hayprftfo

t h e m . ei i bsi -iwh o h a v ei r . . s rt - - u s i s b y t h i

ab~o-e -: :ge'.tionas ; h--y indisente thre only Is.;iti-

S a: : Soo-e:.-Th!is, ihx::.zx neal
thrrown'r int: ,:ls 4tr:ti aird wa:s te.!, ix .-; n : I i-
bs-t rmamr:r'- . is extensu: no: -in I:wr
hmdr r rt w-i- s only fif':-in arvrn7hdl
:rant1 e x: wh -. iaohe rin.it cn

-tin. in - s .'di :omp.s.l aims l l :he inr i-

Oents~ iof thes s! r ws-sI us-e: .r suel. It alsot
a-ontins~ s.ra sal.s'. toftri ammox;. margn-s'--n.

and minti.c acid. Its cormponencxts are thec
natattralI.ools or stimuhmlants~ of' plants ;andI it c-air
be used to grea~t advantage n's an conrcntr-ated
fertilizer, t strnmulatte germiunating" ~seds in thre
drill. It is riot onlyr sown broadcast with thre
grain, but it is applied to thet root crop with thet
best r-esults. P'ot~lotlS andt catirrois especially
are berm-!itedI bs' it. Six quar: s of soot to as

rtogtshiowi sit w:t-r mlai: :uii exceltlent liqid
rsaInurea ihr rths gardsen. It sani he1 appriildau wi
safety s to ~ a ll ;m ri iri'.s s and i!! pt:i:y ts-r sit

phixtcs ini od-ir I..r '.i::r. in'r it irs mindss tIim
soot i.: vairab!e, onl-i will bse wa snt-e'h:rSrn
use. Une-. t.., three sir mlore' ba-rre-s cani les
F.ILved5 eai.i iin most fai:sil.i, '..Iape'iaL~ll wher
waood i:;s hu'ietd-Pairi'e F~armr.

F-.utga:s.- tor rng thbe hitter ~cd. osr id.unp I,

sctormy-u night.s 'o'f t!sds Wiits'r. ju iturmn yor
thourght, tos :or dh~ostie arrisinas :tll 'ii-r.
Whleni you lsI' .tat is bae ths- Mtliisr i--. .xo
e-nsem a.! un yourt armlIi eds tii: (f yonei

hneads." Tinik or al''11 the U1r y:.: r~xvx1i'.ioepnts
and if yos. hayve any' mirsg'i-ie::tteem
for't of' th' ie...t of them. ii:tendi tso thselno~e
diately. liow of':sr d-. we sos- mi'h-ht sow<-s
to staid ri-:: the umud knee daeep. amli i-i the.
air with thre rain or :snowv p Org down': n -.

them. Stcek rseg~rt':e, canniot tin:ve-. - Ta
miercifuil man is xm::r'eifld to. th: east." .'::-
note of it.

II.ntowia Wn t1FAT ix Ti-C.SnI'f-r.-I prim
ied yotu int April to write to you~ aibslut the re-
sult of harrowing wheat in the sprng. I findl
it pay's werl: it gives theo whleat axgood start,
and thie b~t arcitt Jortion ripienis as early as thxe|
unharrowe p jar-t, aind hats much hreav-ier hieads ;i
if the state o. the ground anmd tihe we-athier suit~s
at th-e time, the~ wheat ought to be barrowed.I

11ah nliirs prefer do'ing it. L. Gaarvis.

EST A BbLI SIENT)
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

~~JOHM WITT~I
turned romn New York with a most COMPLETE
and MAGNIrICENT ass ort nnt of

FURNITURE,
Rcs1pectfulliv ainiounices to his friends a:l pat.rolns
that he is nIew 1reparei to exhibit as heauitiful

an1d wellmaacituired an assortinentof CABINET
FURNITURE as can lie fmund in the Southern
States. This Stock selected with great care,

aI he fltters hiiiself, with much taste and Indg-
ment,-was boutght for CASH at reduced 11-
ut-es, and conse<{uently will be olfered as LOW
as can be alloibled. My largte assortment consists

in part of
A splendid variety of fine and superfine

- Mahogany Wardrobes,
A riclot-all styles-of Ro-ewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and mahogany Librries,
SECRETARIES WITI BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SMiiiS ORt STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom

Improved styles of Rosewood awil Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A unicitteand rare assortinctt of

Mahogany and losewood Tables,
Consistiun of PAILOR, CAID, TEA, EXPAN-
SION awl Ladies WO1 K TA LihLES, such as must
please the he.t judges of the goiod and beautiful.

Teoitlet stands wvit Glass,
-A lot of-

Corner Stauds and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually larce assortment of

Comnprisin Solid Mahogany spring botton Iock-
ingu Chai:s Speing bottom solid Malio-iany Parlor
Chairs - Cane seat Maple Rockina and Parlor

Chairs asmall lot of Pirescott Oak Chairs ; Chil-
dreids. Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Childreis

PaReti Chairs.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

'Work k Fancy Boxes and Ladies'
Woik xes, Children's Bti-eas,

Simol Stands, Bird :ates,
Dough Pills, &c.',\&c.

T1hi Stock.i which comiand., tlie admtiration of

all wib have k-nilly visited iy new Store: wa , as

above stated. pur-claed on re:a,onal- prices, and

will lie sol astnilshi:.iy LOW FOR CASI. And
I would here state that ciruristances, with which

all are well acquainted. renders it necessary that I

sionid adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to ii, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
. \n examination of my Stock is solicited. Better
ar'-::ins are tnu to be hail in Augusta or any
other outhr 0o1t ntCity.

Repairing, &C.
I continne to inaie to ordier any FL I\I'TUliE

waintedl, ad also to relair :ll ild r1-'iunre sent.

Send a1.111a you r ws srk :.nl it sIhl iI 1e done tm a

workman1!!3lke ma11imer.
I Ij esp eak a liberal shiare -f 1ie.sli patron-

.fmuly 1, tL

All IAG~E 11EPOSITORtY
C Ell R IS T EU& II U R~ L D E R~ T.

j11E -ubt-.i-crjbir oill-r :. .r s:.!e at1 the ob~l stand
.L of I'. 1Sulihvan, a Cil ICE c-oiillectiont of

('arriag4', nedaniways, IEggles,
.\mnl :i cth.-r :rth-.ae in ths-ir :ine. 'hey have

m iade arranigeme:nts to ks <.y thiri lumnei suppiled
with the.. Ii->T AllTICLF$, trnm the ItT
lF-tor-s in thle U ii States, w hieh they wil.

re: LOt FA; 1C .\n'l, or fo I1r ood pper o

.ip:iin wdl tie tfurniish.d to ssrder in shirt notice
S. Cil ls-Tl t.
A. 11CUitll,.ElRT.

Apr-il 52 it 15

FOR PALATKA, FLA,
Inland Route, via Beaufort, Eiilton H~ead
Savannah, St. M!ary's, Fernan:Mina, Jack-

sonville, Elack Creek atnd Picolata.
TIlE NEW'i & SPENI" C.9. MH L

E: V..: RG~( L A DE,
J M. C" -i:Ti . .aibier, b.-ve PiROWN

Jo. t (W ) 's . IW l. tCharlestoin. N. C , everi-
TL UJi'l>. YX .il I'- NG, at Itl o'clsck, tind coni-
i. *'sre~. r:y withi 1:m.9. . or AIrg:tiir, iii -oin

iopyi, N . wn ilu e an-I IT-:hiiu l'ay.
F 1rihti e:.c t.- thi. AL fCney w ill bv re--

sip :wi -itll-'. of chairge.
For~ freLi.ght iir pi.-+-ags ansplyto

GEIiltei ~;s. ItOL'N, Agent,
Broiw ni . Coi.'s W ha:: , Ch:ii biiiun, S. 0.

To Planters anld Farme~rs,
[ICl Loi! !\AN CWFA C'Tf:NG Co.\iP.\-

i::rn: is-r si e, ::s ihe ilh..:,j e. tii nd ' si k eriilu: r fori
is is. Cito-n. Tnb:;ee-s ain.I Kiceni i~ d.i-is thiat
eai ine miideti. It has bien tu-m with orat sutcess

u im--er in coun e' lv ti the sied Thei. nielht ssiil
of the c-ity of New YorkL, from wide-h the~ fer-ti:i-me-,

Ca;h A Ipamabiuilet i'il be sent e~r:1his ani po't paid

ted. d.
U ; iI A N FF.\CT. I;IN G CO, -

ti C',r~rmA -r :-n: r, Neiw Yid k.

ttui mu Pe'ioii hvinau!i d-immsait.b --

BICN.1. W.ALI0,.

J. I.LPSCO.\I;.
Mir 3 1sr

.5UST REJC~iVLI.i:E
URI I)\l Ni wi Yoruk, ai Lsst of Ce ibi(1 CAIii-:s.

E indowss Chair. Q~uart&ett TFahLev, Ottomnis,
IF ot '-tsidr-, Chiild's Tabhl Chair-. ske.

in'y :.' f i29~

CORN N ELEi-
Se -I li'geliftfg SI0 ; fiUlers !
rPENN, A::eat, hais .init r. e-in di~ andi offeris

J. i f.-r sahI- a tttsply of the- mosst app;roveds ar-ti-
-ie f C( llN SI Il L- F INC. A'so, ai targe Sto..k

if si-me i-ile briatsd s-.-lharrlini S T It .\W
I:CT ItS Th'le fai.r. i will ph-ase~ se-nil in

.I.()i ini the \il ages of Eeli,tild, sons-l~ar
ii he -as. withi.i-- iver ne.wa:ry- buildfig otn

th1: , pr--cims-. well u-f s- i. t watI-r, k-e.

'- Ir - ii

tnI :ceowu ti. iii: n izs hde of S. 5 TJOmIpkin.JEq.

li. nit dlo
RlAGS WANTED!I

WILL cive a f.iir~ price fir good Ck-an R AOS..at my Store in llamnburg~.
S. E. BO0WERS, Agent.

May, 27 tr 20

EDGEFIELD FIFTY YEARS AGO!

Life and Death .of. Beck Cotton.
THE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

OR,
God's naeveulge Against

.W E hive jnmt printed n Ilve hundrel cnii-s (if
IeI' b:nI n1plh et written o Einr. W [L.

W EENlS. nthor of the " Life of Waslin"ton,'
" .ife of Marioin," and oitlhr lIessr pro.I ntetifons. and
said by sIe t..hanve bCen Ihe innost pecntlinr writer
of any' age. This work is reTnlete with interest. es-

peially so to the citizels if this District. 1a it roil-
tain- quit.- a fair " shcowing up"' Of the dark days
and11 murtirous deeds of old Edgefield a half cen-
tury since.
0' For sale nt this Office. Pr;ce 20 cents per

copy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
buying hv tine wholesale.
A ug 26 if 33

TRIAL OF MART IN POSE Y
VE have on hand and ror sale few hundred

copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSEI
for the
Murder of his Wife,'Matilda H, Posey,

-AND-

Negro Slave Appling,
Ueing an interesling pamphlet of.nfiout 75 pages
givi ig a true and1 exact acconnt of a .etime com
miit d in Edgetield District in 1849, and whiel
resultedi in the conviction of ithe said Posey o

murder in the first degree, tir which ofTenee II
sull'red the extreme penalty of the law on Friday
FOb. .1st, .1850.

Persons desirous of procuring this record of pas
days and dark scenes should eall at once.

(5 Fur tale at this Omeice. Price. 15 cents pel
copy. (r two copies oar 25 cents. Two copies sen

by mail. to one addri-ss, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

Octagon Burial Cases

rJ'lE Subscriber keep constantly on hand at hi
Finnrilnre Rooms. opp-site tine Post )lice.

Line n-ornnnnn't (of this new style of METALI(
BURIAL CASES, of beautiftil f0rm, and finis'het
in perflect rescnblane of highly polished ROSE
WOOD. These. CASKS are nuow extelnsively use<
a1n1 posess liany valiable advantnagts over al
Cot111i1. INbfore the pu1blic.

-ALSO-
I will :0b., kcnrp rn ndy or delivery at :n oanent'
u% nrinit', a I-ve Stuck of WOO ) COlFFINS, or i

own t:m ufwi 1,0.:rnn1 o1 all ize s. prievs and quality
,oIN M. WITT.

Eng-eliel. May 1:'a if 18

Dr. McLAN~E'S

VERMIPUGECCLER PELLS.)

Tvroof thebest. 1'reiarationas ofthe Age.

They are not recori-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name 'pur -

Iports.
Te VERMIFUGE, for-

expelling Worms from
the hu~man system, has
also been adm inistcred
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to W.orms.

Thj~e LivER P~itLs, for
the cure of LIyE Coui-
PLA!NT, Li BELIous DE.-
IRANG *.NT, SI HEAD-

Purch ?s will please
o' praecur to ask for
Dr. C. 7iLane's Cele-

brated ccrcad
m..* Pu. :-e ae by

bULEr PROPRIEToRS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other', as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
otlers, in comparison
with Dr-. McLANE's, are

The GENUINE McLane's
Vetrmifuge and Liver
P~ils can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores..
FLM'iG BRO's,
O60 WOinD ST.. PITTsiIUncu, PA.

Soie Proprietor.
SCM'iL & MF.AD, No. 1l1, Charles Strect.

Gnnenrau1LIinsaln ALCnts foir ti e~Siuth r-n States,
ti unti0ll nnnrders rnunnL be annldiese.

.2'Sold byv 0. L.. PENN, E'hleeiehl R.C., A. .

Cu.n-rosn andl Terr~& P s:t.En:-rn:n. liainbuntrg;
I-KJ\'uir. &~ll.~tnnimnns, Larnkmntire-s, aund WAnnDLAII

.Ajpnil 7, 1857. lv 1::

NOTIC1E.
t I.L pern-u hain anly demrianns :ucninst thet.1 -. Elsinte ot" .\h:ry .\outrey, del'd., are regt~ested

tom pr-senat then :n, paroper-ly attsted, on or bekaret
.\lndany the.. t h Febrnary nmesn, ( t658n,) at thet
I h:!nary'*a lti.-e. aei*nn thatn day3 I desirne t. mn:,kn :n
lin.:.l .tii t-t nt of thne lstante.

Til osn i nd~ enie ton said E-tante arte alson requ sted
tin lay np fthwth as lnniger indlene ennnot be
.gitven. -it 'IllN A Ii it tYj. .\dm'or%..

14'C !-.\ll personnns itnebtedg tin the, E.-
tutn- nf Geenn--. Menl). len rde-n atre rinjated

to ma~:ki innnmedniat~e a'..nent ; :nnn thonsne tnavinne
dlennanndsi :ngtant Ihe I'.ate~n jj{ lnn pren'en
thmhnornthit h, Iro pierly m'testo-d.

E. P. UI. KlIRKs Y.
.lan (, ifi

i.lsita'. w'ill obnlge by korthawirth hnanndinng stat.-
inents nf thnt rmnn, ptni;.c-riy anttested, to W.. P.
Butkr, Esq., at Enlgetleidl C. I r., or Oirwurdinng thnemn
by ail to tine subser ibe-r at Barnwell U. H!.

JOHNSON HIAGOOD, Adm'or.
MNv11 if 4

AUG STA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORNERP UNDER GLOBE HOTEL,
UGUSTA, GA.

L C. DEMUING has now in StoI e his en-
. tire Stock or F A L l, and W I NT ICR

G00 ).-, beingf thet most Complete ever ofr,11-
and :it lower prices to ensh .1 proJinit paying eus-

toenrs. Among which will be round
SIM DRESS GOODS.

The zre:atest variety that cim be found in the City.
Tlhe liibe a Quil!e,'Robe a Volantz, Reyedere. (two
size stripe,) Velentres, P.plins and side Stripe-auI
varying in price from $20 to f60 per Robe.

Also, Solid Colored SILKS, in every shadc,
with RhlBDUNS and VKLVETS for Side Stripe-
all of which are entirely new and confined styles.

Boiled Black SILKS, warranted to main ain their
color.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
In everyviriety, embracing Role a Quilir, lleye-
dero, Velantz, eet., with the usual styles and quali-
ties. 1 -
EMBROIDERS and LACF. GOODS. most

complete, and at a lower rates than ever before
offered.

S HAW LS,
Square sail Long, for Gents, Ladies and Chil-

iren; lourning to Full Dress, from 25 cents to

V90 A large variety of C1 PNE LE, with Plain
and Figured Centres.

MANTILLAS AND COLLARS
From A'- Cloth, to $tO Velvet. Pat Lieuinr ntten-
tion has heen ptl to them, being imade full and of
the lst Velvet.

Also. Childien's and Misses' Cloaks, Merinos.
Col, rgs, Cashmers and Muslin DeLains of all
colrs.

French, English and American Solid and Figured
Ol'.l1A FLANNEIS.

Children's DRESS GOOD3, of Wool and Silk
materials.
New and coniined styles MOURNING GOODS
RERSEYS AND ILAliiKETS

At lower rates than can be pnrchnsed elsewhre.

W ily housa is the only one where George
Sehley's-warranted all wool filling-W II1 T E
GOORGIA. PLAINS can he had. They are the
most deosirable and economical Goods ever offered
to the Planter.
LINSlEYS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, TT1I1E-

SPUNS, FLANNELS, 110SIERY, TICKINGS,
&e., in full variety.

Every article that I have shall he offered at the
lowest rntes possible. An examination solicited.

10" Orders punctually and cartruily att.ndel to.
L. C. DEMING,

Corner undier Globe 1lotel.
Auiusta, Sept 14 tf 30
BUY THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUST'A, GA.

IAS now in -tore one of the best and most
fal'ishimiable stocks or D)RY GOOI)S over

brought to Augusta, and lie solicits an inspectio'n of
them by his friends and the publie. Being satis-
fled with very SMALL PRO"<'TI'S, he is conflilent
that his stock will be fund C1I EA PER than that
of any other in the Trade.

'lhe! following desirable styles of go..d are to be
found in his stock:

Rieli 'Silk, Delaine and CnA.,hmre R.O1E DLE

QULIL.E,
Iich Silk, Delaine anl Cashmere Romy.dere stri-

pedl DilSSE;
Rich Pliid Raw SILKS;
Plain " all edlIrs;
12nek: Silk RORISand IES n- QIUTILLE ;
Ri-li Faig'd DELAIN ES, CASIMlalls and

MERINOS;
Elilisli4-"
A htrgu lot of DELAINES, from 12 to 37 ets.

per yard ;
.\Munimng "

U3!a-kc ALPACA. IO.\IBAZINE andi TAAlR-
TINE :

A large slock oaf Fnglish and Atmerican Printed
CAIl.IC(.ES;
A larage stock of M~ourning CALICOFS
A large stock of Scotch :ind Frenchl CING-

11.\\ i,sime as low :is 101 cents pir yard;
Chienille ,Ste. a. Piush and Wioioletn Plaid Sh;ais;

-'Satini and Cruel SCA il FS;
Cloth andl Velvet CLO.\KS aid TA .\l AS;
Ioiolp SE ILITS:
Cantian Plainec CI.OTIlS, a cimfortrbie arti..-le for

maliin Twilled LONG CLOTUI S. Plain nnd Stripied
SIlIIITINGS ndml lEIETINGS, LINDSEY

Wi OQLS EY, and PIlantation ST U FFS ;
A fie assortmient of French indI Scotch Em-.

broidlered COLL.AlRS anad SLEEVES, separate ad
ini sets:

Eimbraableredl .Misses' nail lHoy's C:O .LA rtS
"~iat's it01l Es and W.\ lST1S;

"i IlANI)K'lS ad SKiltTS;
" Silk IHOSE:
"' BANDS, EDIG!NG.?, aind IN-

SERTINGS;

Cotton,. Thtread and Crotchet L.ACESt
A lairga variety o~f D.reies T!lIXlalNGS;
La:dies', M'aisses', Cenatieme's atid I.loy h.ierinie

IUND)ElVEST'S;
F LA: NN ELS, ai col'ars ana qualties;
In theL niilinary Dep.irtaownit Mlrs. lTi.y ha~s

onue of the liie'. selaetionms of BON N ETS, I r IC.\
DRElSSES, &c.; to a-a exaination~of wicih aw
res..ecfuily invit. s her frienids and the public.
Antusta. Oct. 13 1857 ta:1

CLARK & 0,
AUGUSTA. (GEORGIA.

NO ffer for sale thieir splenidial new s:iaekSILV~wo W ~lm, of all kinds-Tea Se-is,
Pitcers. Caaors, Wa'-iters.~Gaaiets, TI'nier~vs. Cusae,
Forks, Spoons, LadIes, P'asnry, Cnake, Desert and.
Buitter Knives.

good s in Castors. Cake lin4akets, W~aiters, Candle
sticks, &c.

Birmingham and Amrienn::i PL~ATED WAIaE.
very s:howy, and at he price-
GOLD WATCI I fS, r n'l good mak.-rs--Cooaper.

Dent,hTibiasm lBrley & d1 ihnison, Eigth-h, iars:
Bretin.latile, Swisi mai~kers ; anid .Jnie .Jur

gensen, of Copienh1agen
SILVER WATOI IES in grea:t variety ; quiek

benit Railroadl Watlces. lairge. size.
Iliebi )i::mond, Corail. Carnwoa anid Mralsiie .1 EW-.

IELiRY, alt tie- inew, e si' lie. with nt larze staoak of
Staple andl Fancy GOt)D1), at t heir str-, Pos
Oflic Corner, oppausiw. the lindrioaid Bauk

Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf4

WATCHES, GLCCKS Sr JEWELRY,
AT

E. TWEEDY &~CO.
AUGUSTA, GCA.

I,{T E have ju-t re*ceived ouri Fall Smock of Gold
iV and Silver IIluminig anid open~foe'ed Patent

LeyeCr, D'et-,ched evir andi Lepine WATICIIES,
wiatoied to run wiell iad ke-pgooda tin:-.

Lndaiaes and Geints GOiLI lIA INS, KEYS,
SE.\IS. LOPKICTS, FING;lFR 11INGS ar;id pINS.
LA DIES DB ACELETS, JJREASTPJINS,

EARDROPS, F*R NG,-c.
Garnet and Gobi Sns~ iof Eamrrops and~fIren~sgpins,
Caeo and Gol S..tts "

Coral andGotd Sa-ts ": "i

Paintod&-ttm, Gohld St-ne S~tt4, form Mlisses. All
of the newest styles anid leantiful plattertns.
SILV5Rt SPOONS, FOrtRS, I A l)LlES &c.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Custors, Candlesticks, Lnidis, Spoons, Sugar

Shovels, &c.
SMLVERI CH~ANNS.

Fotb, Vest amid other palttierns.
CLOCKiS

of the newe-t4 stvles mind 1'atterus-R day, 30 hour
and Alatnm ChIa.ks. at pris varying fromt $1,50
mncht, to $1'2,00 and upwirdls. All warranted to
rnt well and keep tinme.

PISTOLS.
C'alt's Reapeating Pisti-Is, A lle's l-volvirs, ?Allen's
Itiflhe Pistols,. e mmron Germamn Pistols, &c.

WOSTEM'IIOLMY'S CUITLERIY.
racket Knives, Dlirks. liawie Knives, &c., &c.
P.-ekot Boo~ks, Perrimnaies, C, rd 7ns, s. Combs,

lIrtnshes, Wa' king andlsav. .1~d Cane.s, Sparin..t Sword
Cnes, and a va ety ot other :rtiales which we
offer at liiw prices to meet enstomeirs.
!I-i' Watehes repaired and warranted with neat-

ness and dimspatch.
Near the Lower Market House, Augusta Ga.
nD..e..b.. 9, 1857 4r8a

GEORGIA SARSAPR
FOI1 LIVElR CO3MPLAINTI

PUBLIC opinion and Physiciais have dec
SASAPARLLA that can be oblaine

iniredientts are weil kumowei to 1hysicinus amd
MEDICINES, when appropriately used, oftei

.othiig more need be said int praise of
taiis in addition tio Sarsaparilla. the hydro-n:
White A:h, Grey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chi
(Podophyllum,) and Blood loot (Sanguinari

6 Those preferingr this Compound Prep
DiN NIS' A LTERATIVE, OR GI. ORGIA
For sale at Edgefield C. 1-. by 0. L. PEN
July 15, 1S57.

FALL TRADE
H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANI

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS
EAMBURG,'-S. 0.

WE take this opportuntly of returning tha
V to our patrons and f, iends for the very libu

(tie ouragement and favors we laive r. eeived for s,

eral years past. and rmspectfully sulicit a continua
(if tlie same. Our highest aims. and best ende
"-rs will be to merit and deserve the patronag<
our old customers, friendd and the puhlie genera
by comiucting our busintes as we have done hert
fore, and incrcasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
.\nil makine it to the dccided advantage of all v

faivor us with their trade.
The increated patrhnae we have receivid :

;ire eontinually receviving has induced us to, UUI
LA RG it and WELL A SSOR'ED Stock of Got
in order to meet thu growing demands and incre
of trade.

The Superior Quality
Of all Goods tmred to the Pub!iu at this establi
mnent. is so well known that very little need be f

upon this subject. But with the unity of LC
PICEiS. and the VERY BlEST QUALtTY
GOODS, is the system of business the subscrit
are detertined to carry out. This will be made
plicable to every branch of thti ir business.
Our Goods in all in- tanevs will lie what they

representeil to be-atil when mild by .sample, si
always he in conformilty with the sample
We are constantly receiving and have in Stot

COMPLETE ASbORTMENT of

GROCERI ES
-consisting of-

LOAF, CRUSIIEl!, CLARIFIED, ST. CC
A NI) 0Ct1LEANS ;UGA RS,

ORtL.AN S ylIUTP & CUlEA M~OLASSES
iTENN-ESSICK ANIt) lMi\Oli -AC(

LARD, SOI)A, STAItWI,
SOAP. C.\NiLES,

W'llTE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS,
-Also-

A large assortment of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Consiting of Pipes, lalf lipes and Quarter Cask

IM.PORTED 13RANDIE'
Of the iollowing celebrated Brands and Vinut

Otard, Dupy & Co.. 183iS, lS44, 1847.
Alex. Signett, 1852 1855.
Martel & Co., 1847.
Azarat Signett, 1849.
J1. .J.Dupy, IN48-

0OL1 BORDEAUX AND CIIAMIPAGN
l31RANDIES.
-AtLSO-

MADEIIRA, PORT AND) SIIERIRY WIN
llOLLANI) GIN,

JAMAICA AND) ST. CROIX RUMlS,
GlBiSON's EAGLit WHisKEY, AN
Donaeistic L i q ui or s of all kius
Tna ARRANGR'tENTs of our store are Sucht
make this Esin4blis!.iuent in thuet th~e substitute of
elar of every e~insumer.
I IOTEIS and persons wanting sma'l assoi

lots of C hoice Wines :and TLiquors for special os

sin<.~cant lhe supplied at the shortest not ice.
COU.NTRY T1RAiDE supplied at the whole

Fall!LIES enn command the best Table Wl
at very low prices, as also the ceepest sorn
Wines andl Lignors for eulinary pur'oes
PI YNIl.\NS re~inir:ng line l.iquuors for mt

eal p)urposiesi are patienirly solicited to call and
mite our Stmock.

We keep constantly on hanud a

Of sn-dles, Bridles, M1artinigales. Whips, S.u

ianikets, Be1d l3hanmes, several Cusmes iof in
Sewed andm PeggedI lios andl Shoes, La-

dies. ?lises and Children's Shoes,
Wanterproof II unting aind Ditch-

er's Boots, Boys and Mlen's
Broena fromu No I to 15,

Fur, Wool andm Si:k laI:ts,
Clithm, Pluh and1 Fancy Calrs,

Ostn.btures, shteeinigs, Sittings, Stripes,
GCeurgia Plailts. Gnny, and. D~utndee BImginig

I I:e liope, Twine. &c., &c.
We solicit C.\Sit O't lli. Ironm patrties
iiti our Tomwn, and will endleaivmr int all insi
ei to satisfy in every particular, all who con

t.ir ..ders to us.
Pemr.,ons vitsitngt this .\arket :are earne-stly sol

red )to Live us aicall before they make their purei
sqs We ar determtinedl to tn.uke it tio their adv~

te by seling thenm :heir suppies LO WEI t
i~ ennt hu thle,: cheee.
;)r\'- iil e-'e the niarket fr'ee fr Co:

andt evernyt otheir kindi mif p:ioduer itl-red.
'II KN lY StlIA.\t)N.

11. L.. x G. U. CUNNlNGlTU
1 Hbre, Sep.t. :lo 1 57 limt

taeof SouidII Oarolina
IEDGEFIELDl DISTRICT,

iN EQUL'TY.

Int Ie. Eli-zbeth lierry. ' ing in credi

lelen Berry, std others. J ~ nra i

N pu~rsnanice to an order f~cmi Chanciellir W:
i law, ii hbis casme, not icei is h.-teby givetoq a ll:
shin :thir, the iceitorts if Iiatnnaht he ry, deciai
tmapp..at beforie mt at moy ''lli.., on or~before
eod iday of F-ebruary nec~dt. to preer andtm pm

thir respmjelive mnds agaminst the E~state~of
said I lnnnah Hierr;y, decea-ed,. or otherrwi..e they
bei-xelndedl frontm.h benetit if this mrdemr.

A. IKINS, c.en
Oct 27 1857 4m

Nolice.
ALfL persotns indetcdm to me ate hereby nouti

that. thety must andm (to speak plaint.) SIHIA
pay me somett. The oldh tale of "' pay you who~
sell my coottn" is abiout cequivalent. to no pa..
ktow the times are hard, tiut pay a little antd i

fairpiromises for the balantce.
Returt day. I thinik conies otn the~ usu :1 day,:

not itr off. J. S. SMYLY
.lan. 1:3

.
t]

OTICE'.-Al liperons inuil.hted to the si
scriber, or tom Mrs. Rosela Wra'mek, enn met

wit tme nntil sale day in Februtary niext,--ai
th~ttime with toy attorney.

P'. RI. BL.A LOCK
J-.:6., 4t .M
N. .-! have three Negro menc to hire fort

yor le~f.S.

OTIBCE !-All persons indehted to the at
sciber arm- dutiy notitied, thtat unless paynt

is made by the lirsit of February next, their No
tdAcounts will be found in the hands of Alest

Carroll & Baeont for collectiott.
A. W. YOUNGB3LOOD.

.Ja.6, tf

Ridge Land For Sale.

IoTier for R~Ie my VALUAHLE COTT'
PLA NTATION, e-taining iabout Fis

Hudrd Acres, lying on the Edlgefield ai
:oltubia~IRoad.
On it i:: a finc one Story liouse,. with basetmer
tdapictnty of otnt buildinigs of evet-y kind, all nie
Andtim every tiehld thtere. is a good new gaite w<
aiitd, anid a pletnty oif water; also, a p~entty

tineGrpes, an Orchatrd, Shtrubbe-ry &c., aud
thundattce of line titmer anid good drintking wat
.'alland examiet-I know you will be pleased.

CLINTON WARD,

TRILLA COMPOUND)
LND TO PURIFY THE BLOOD.
ded that this is the ]EST PREPARATI,
d. It sells readily and grives great satisfactitot
th~e peple at the South. to be GOOD, and

EFFECT GREAT CURES.
it, than to publish what it is composed of. I
lehrholie extract of Queen's Delight, (Still
onanthus) Tincture of May Apple, or Ma.1
1.)
rtion of Sarsaparilla, should express in their
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.
K and Drs. A. G. & T. J. TE GUE.

ly

HENRY DALY
Broacd. St. ALa.gu.csta,

lks
'I BOOTS, SHOES AND BROG)
.c AT WHOLESALE AND RETAII

v-WORTH of the abovef 30,000 carefullysclected from th
M.aanufacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Tra

Which will be soell at a verv small advance <

ho In addition to the above, I have on hand,
5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,

Sliuhtly damaged by getting wet, and willA VERY CIIEAP!
( The Subscriber solicits a call from hi

Carolina fri.nds before purchasing elsewher
2T TERMs.-Retail, CASIL Wholesa

with approved paper. No second priee ask<
sh- HENRY DA,o

aid , Under U. S. Iotel, August
MW A ugusta, C a., Oct 14 if
')F
ers BOOTS AND SHOE
LIP-

ae
THIOMAS P. LARUS,

(SUCEEssOR O E. L. St o.oss) orrosrTE T
GUSTA HOTEL, AUGeSTA, GA.

e a I-tracc Wes' Depar~txae:2
Id iLadies' Fine Kid Moroccu SLIP)

do do do
do BUSE

0do do Black GAITERS,
Ladies' Fine Colorel do
do do Blaek andi -e-lored OAI

without heels
Ladies' line biek and colored Creole Gai

~N liisses' Departmne:
Misses' tine Kid and Mooruco SLIPPE
do do do do JUSKIN

&c. do do black and col'd Lace GAJI
do do do do Congress d,
do do do d-. Creole di

Chilcdrons' Dopart22n
Childrens' black and colred GAITR

s of do do do Button do
do Kid, Mlorocco and Patent Leathe r

3, Kid, Morocco and Patent Leather Ankle
es.I: --Al1so,-

A large and well selected stock of Gen
Oxfirl Ties, Strap lh. s. Tie Gaiters, C
Gaiters a nil Pumrip-s..le Boots.

Also,% louse serv:mts Sh-es1Af every d'es
N. 1.-Ladies aned Alisses Gaiters and

heeled at the shoirtest notice.
OgGive us a ca:l.
Augusta, De'e 14 Jy

ES, To the Planters.
ESrflOS. P'. LARUS, successor t
jSye:nmans, ojposite the Augusta 1101

D G USTA, GA., has this day receivcd
, 30 Cases .iMen's IHenry Bro;g

'

or Negro wear-and t1.c P!anter's svill fil
t" their atdvaintage to g~ive mue a call before
th ebewhecre, as all of the Goods are mnad1e to

order to suit the trade, and can be warrant-ted w ha~t we reperesent them, and as cheap as
e-in the Citv.
A.l\ugzusta, Dec 14 ly

STOVES, GRATES, RAN

edi- S. S.JONES&C 4
**^ AUGUSTA, GEORG'IA.,
P EG AGAIN to call the attention oft
) merous customers and the p)ublic g

to their extensive assortment - I'

ile STOVES, GgATES, RIANG1
e and a eetmplete variety of everythitng p~ertal

a FIRST CLASS Ileuse Fuishing~ store.

Our assertmlent int this dlepartmient is all1
most tastidiotus can desire. We have rearl
style of COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR &

kept by anyv thter hou:se in the City, and te
sirable patternts that are to be found cdui
eur esteiblishmnent.

Grra cos.
IOf there Goods, we have some thirty

ntpatterns, all houghlt withitn the. last sixty d1an-fro-a the atet designis. We think weidnothaine in saying that we catn oir r a

GiE.\TERt VARIETX in this line titant
dealers in the city combined.

.an23. OS.
hanit IInvimt testedl nearly all the different

Rtanaes estamt. we have for two years p
on. MErrrs' PATENTr INVINCIIB1.\G

sively, belfering thmeum to be the vetry hest
otferced. We have sold somectwentty

M1. Rates in Auguasta and vicinity, and tI
.acrer faved tee give perfect sati-.ietionl.

___ sell toe aty customecr with a fulI guarate
these ltates are pierfect in their opecrt
(zeve peatticutlat.
IIO~Jl FURISEIIING GO4J
In this department eniumetration is out

all- qutestiont. Our assortment, is, as usud c(
'ormnno etfort will be spaered on outr part te

1.. fori~~Our hotuse~ the peositioen it has occupied
years peast. It is well knownt that we keep
Th-fiAN D)OUlILE the stock and variety

:nd ou':e in thle city, and em is,~l~ in fact,
o-PL A C~E to purchase Hlousce Fturnishintg

tli Te ine cas~e of our bunsiness in this dep~
LJvt has e:ctirely ceceded ouet'xpectat ieons.
the forts toe establisht a Filt-T CLASS110U41Sill NISIlINO ef elUE have lbeen croewneelw

cess ly ane appreeciatina1 publ!ie., atnd our
e-
" ;Uward an~d onware~d !

TINNER'S GOODS.
We have in store an tunuully heavys

Tini Plate, She~et Iroen, Nheet Ceopper, Troti
j. Block Tini, Pig and lBar Lead. Also, a lart
LIb of Jap~ianned Wate. P'ressedl Covers and P
rtI every description, Bucket Ears, Rivets, '

I Toole and Mlachines, &c., w'hieb we otifer
ktrade en tihe very hest ternms.

S. S. JiNES & Ci
ntd 210 Broad-st

Augusta, Nov 17 tf

-- Improve your Sight.
h- E'halow on himdne a good assorti
e of GOLD) and 8ILVE~R SPE(

icr OLES,-the very Lest article.

*Also, Steel framed Spectacles, German
Spectacles and Plated Specetacles, to suit
and sights.

heC Concavo Contvex, Perescopie and Double
GLASSES.

- Convex and Coneavo Glasses fitteed to Go!
ib Silver frames at shtort notie anid moderatep
mt E. TWEEDY & C(]

Ieeer the Lower Mlarket 11<
r. Augusta. Ca., Dec tr

COME GENTLEMEN, TREA'I
52

- HIlEN you go to T!amsburg you can g,
VWeating at Da. Cuxxmaunnss at the.a

cant Iotel, and GOOD DRINKING at the~
N Ouir House, which is attaebe~d to the Ie
eunder the .eupervisien of the Subscriber.

limaburg, Sept. 30 Cm

..' XECUTORS NOTICE.-All I
-1.32i having claims against the Estate of
of Bland, detenCsed, are hierebey notilied to1
mt them, properly attested, immediattely.

r J-.SSYLY,)
J.A. BLAND, Ex
E. BLAND.

Jnn.6 if

TO THE U1BLIC.r M1E Undersigned havin' isold the A mericani ,,t,, to G. C. CUNNINGHA1 & CO.,
take this occasion to return our thankp to the-pub-lie genera:lv for the liberal patronage bestowed
npaa:) us. and would soicit the same for its presentProprietors. lIespectfully.IN of' 0. IL. P. .COTTA CO.Its Hlamburg, May 30. 16.5 -

900D

A MERICAN HO TEL
HAMBURG, S. C.

drake, , 11F, Subscribers take this opportunity of ii-
[forming their friends and th,- publie generally

orders that they have bought the above hOTEL, and
are having it refittel in the best possible style for.
their reception. We flatter ourselves thit:tyery

27 necessary arrangement has been made to poir
the comfort of all who favor us with their.co!pan i
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnish'
qERVANTS attentive and obedient. And our
TABLE will be constantly supplied witli the best
the season afflords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
alred to make their sojourn pleasant and nareeable.
There will be in attendance n GOOD OSTLER,

and Horses left in our charge will rceive particu-
lar attention.

W'Persons arriving at this House may feel as-
sured that their baggage will be promptly''sent,tree of charge. to the Carolina or to either of the
Georgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-INS, ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM.

-. MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietors.

Goods, Hamburg. June 1, 1857. ly 21
best Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

st. W M. H I LL,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

'OU "Dinform his friendsbe sold VTand all who may be trading o
to this Market, that he still con-

sSiuth
tinues to keep a FULL and well
selected Stock of Goods in the

. above line. and solicits a share of

time patronage from all who may be in want of any ar-

tieha he keeps, assuring them that every exertion
Ga. shall be made to give satisfaction to the purchaser
4 in quality and price, feeling confident th:t- -he can

-el1 his Goods on as Reasonable terms as
q they can be purchased ati

ANY HOUSE iN AUGUSTA.
Ihis Stock is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases from the BEST lunn-
iE Au- !aeturers. His Stock is such that almost every one

can find some article on their list of wants, and oni
such terms as cannot rail to please-amongst which

'ERS; s a good assortment of
gIN .' Cut NA ILS of all sizes, of the best brands, in-
reled; eluding all sizes of SPIKES. Also, Eng:ish. and
do,; American Horse Shoe Nails, Wagon and W rought

PERS Nails, all sizes.
Nail RODS and Sheet and Hoop IRON;

ters. Blister, German and Cast STEEL;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other cehratetd* make of Broad, Chopping and lland AXES,

'S IIATCf1 ETS, &a.;
Mill, Cross Cut and Hand SAWS,*all kMds;ERS; Hammers, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzes, Gimblets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Iland Saw
and every variety of Files and Rasps, Saw Setts,

0R2.t- Compasses, Hollow Augers and Bitts, Gauges,
Planes of every description, Plane Bitts, and every

Bo'ts: Variety of Carpenter's Tools.
Ties. Edge Tools of every description.

lemens' Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, Sledge, Hand
angres and Shoeing Hamimers, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,

&c., all of the best manufacture. Great
iption. eare having been taken in the selection

Slippers of thiese articles, they can be
relied upon as the best.

P'ocket and Table Cutlery.
49 Iis Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is comp'ete

and quality unsurpassed-amiongst which can

> . .~ be found full Setts of Table Cutlery, ot'
i1, av.- Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated

manufacture; Pocket and Pcn
Knives all patterns and qual-

musI, ities ; fine Razors. Scis-
id it to sors, Shears, &e.buyii Also, a great v'ariety of

edeSMALL WVARES,
iy store Such as Pins, Needles. Port Monies, Hair Brushes,

Combs, Paper Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &c.
411 Guns, Pistols. &c.

GES, On hand a choice lot of Guns and Pittols of the
limest quality-Coal''s, Adams' and Decan's and

-others mnanke of Itepeate'rs, self-cocking.
Aliso, an assortment of Pocket Pisto's,
->Percussion Calps, iSh& Belts,

Powder Flasks, Gamec liegs,
iou' na-Cleaning Rods, &c.

.erally Biuildiung Materiais.
His Stock of Building msa:erial swill be f.ounud enm-

phete, cotnsistingt in patrt of Locks. IIiinge's,
.'Serews, Window Fastenings, all kinds nadIeig to qulities Also, Till, Pad, Trunk and

Cist Liacks.

hattliLighit and Heav'y Castings.
htte Alvays on hand a fine awsorItment 'at hght nd

hlenvy Castings. Pots,0Ovens, Spidlers, Ten Ket-
th-ls, Well Whee's, Waffil- lrons. &.-anyi de- Frnmer's Boilers, Cauldro~ns, Wagon

~L'(?~.11Baxes, Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel andl Tongs.

fll'renmt Cooking and Ilcathi Stoves,
nys and ALL PYITTERNS AND SIZES.

MJIWagon Chains, all kindls, Log Ciantinued, Halter
,Iote anal 'Traace Chamo, Sp.iales aind Shovels, HayF.orks, Gr'ckery and G lass Wmire, &e.

Also, mianufacturer of mail kinds of

t les of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !
st saol. All aire earniestly .aaliitedl to enall and examine
exailn. tfar themselves. A tad you n~ill find it greatly to
,article Vt'yriter. at to patonize y our (obl Edg.-Iia'ld Dis-

'y have' I lamhilurg, Oct 20 ti' 4'
lVe w i - -- - - ------- -...

en thaft BEALL & STOVA LL,

D.Warehouse a n d Comission
fhe MERCHANTS,
t

lleynoid, between JTackson anmd Mcintosh Streets,
'or live AUGUSTA, GA.
MORE TE have removedI to Mealf's LARGE
of' any WVNEW F'IREP'ROOF WAREROUSE, on
TIE Reyaialad, between Jackson and Meintoshm Streets,
Goaods. re,:enitly occupie d by Gilhamn & Askia, in the
trtment Centre of the City, in the vicinity of the principalJair et- Warehouses andl convenient to the Uiatels.
-FVUR- Being amply provided with gatod safe Storage for

iOo"$ Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
And PRODUCE generailly, we ra sdeetfully solieit
coansignnments, which shall receive our unidivided

tock of anal faithful attention.
Wire, FA /ILY SUPPLIES, and fthe usual facilities,

e stock will be :iflbrded customers.
lates of EaSP Our Commissions will be such as are ens-
inners' tomnary in the city. WM. M. HEALL,.
to the~ J. W. L. STOVALL~.

Auigusta, Dec. 9 4na 43.

"aPLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
- THE GSubscriber begs leave to

inform the public that he hats in
nnt of Stor'e, at the Stand occupied If hinm the last sea-
tTA. son, a WELL SELECTED Stock of Planters'

Supplies, consisting of
Silver Museovado anal Porto RicoSUGARS ;

11 ages Stuart's HI. B. & C. Soft "

" Crushed "

ighted " Puliverised"
Baltimore Refinery of sa'le quality;
MOLASSES, Hlhds., Ttrees and Barrels;d and Rio and .Java COFFEF;

Hes IRON all sizes, and HILLOW WARE;;
*BAGGING, ROPE ad TWINE;

use Gunny Cloth, a heavyairticle;
Osnaburgs and Stripe;

,, 7-8 and 4-4 Augustaroods;
'' ~SALT, very large Stks'-tgood 50 hhs. BACO.NM D~;

tmeri- 10 " iLRS;
bar of SOAP, CANDL6, STARCh?, &c ,. &c., all
1, and of which will be sal on accommodating terms to

approved purchaser
ER. gg- Orders solifed and prompatlv attened to.

38 A. BURNSIDE~.-- hUAMBcaG, Juind ti .'2
ii sons

Ar TOiCE..All persons indebted to- theo Es..
reet tate of Jmt Kirksey, dec'd., ate hereby -

timely warned! maIke .payment forthwith, and
those having ctms against theE itate are notioed

'orn. to render thei , roperly attested, at an early
da'y. 1 -XKRKBEY, acting.Ek'ofr

52 Dec320 t..61


